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(Ifllli guest of At, M. fitrrtbrgr of the Htook SOCIETY WATCHES KNOX fire, which gutted the residence with from the Ilrandegte home, to observe

n HI IT TAVI NEWTON BENNINGTON Kxthangn at hi country pUcr( Oral loss of II0.0W. On tho Urandegen lann, her husband, immaculately clad in eve-

ningllcnrh. N. .1. FIGHT WASHINGTON FIRE. In boudoir robes, dressing gowns nnj clothes, working bcsldo he.lmctcd At AI!UUUkU UU.1 II If II Jilgh-liecle- d slippers, matrons nnd ilqbu-tnnle- firemen. 2&C or
a a M A a I ax lf A I IVI ft I f Mnn lllr, !, Platform. of lh "400" nutched Kcretary Among tho volunteers was Oen. A.

OKtrnun .Allchstl l'owsrs nollce.l Ihit Secretary of Slate, in livening Knox and other notables, In evening !. Mills, former head of West Point iMTTI? SuretyIN UUUKI NUHHNIi IU n Minn on a hrnrh on Dm l.laml rlolhes. rescue Ilrundegeii's effects from Academy, guests nt the Army and 200 'm. M m t I "TJsssaYRATES IF SPECIAL Clothes, Distinguishes Himself I Iho burning thenndbuilding.platform at Chatham Square l!t iwv-rr- al
.Mi,. Knox stuck Navy Club, n few doors away, J' her hernl Stampsfrom lier window, ttvn iloors select Metropolitan Club.trains pis early ml on While Notables Look On.

T . Invrstlgatlon foumt a pool of bloud on WAeilllNOTON, 1). C, May 81- .-' James! FREE1''" Hoar. A iir-n- from Hudson Htrcot ofPRIVILEGtS NDED I Hospital raid iho man had diet nf
I'rcwess as firemen of Secretary

j homnrrhnicc. JI was about forty.flvc Hlftte Knox, Senators Oliver nnd Un-
pen, Butlerl with allJjcirs old, poorly drrrirrt In n lUck nnd a scorn of other dignitaries gaaaaasrflaBUklSZ

Boaiv Recommends I .iberty, jcoit and mrl gray trotiwrs, and li being related y by their wives Inc. Pur-
chases

evidently had been in tha Init stages nnd fashionable friends who romprlsu.l

Independent OwncrTclls Com-

mittee

but Brooklyn Judge HOSt- - of tuberculosis. Jtla psckels contained a negligee audience early y nt th StoresI only thlrty-nv- e cents, and tliert was burning of tho homo of Senator llr.in-dege- e 23d StreetI nothing found by which his 'name could of Connecticut.Reduclion Mas Netted pones the Case. be learned. Hoclety In sennt attire watched lh Wcsf of Sth Avcnut The New GrassLarger Profits tor Him. AWhirlwindNewton llennlngton. e.nce an owner of Sale offamous race horses, such as neldame

FAVORS LOWER CHARGE ind
patent

1) Mund,
device

llknnlee
for restoring

a manufacturer
health Machine Made Butterelectrlcltj' alth the Imprint of

Thomas A. IMIson jr.'s namo on tnem
Taxi-Merg- er Has Two Fares ho "Jr" beln In very small type),

n.l llkrulae the bicker of a chain of Dresses ! ! Best Creamery,Because of Its Arrangement atortt promotions and brokerage houses
THIRTY-FOURT- H STREET WEST. 9fkimpressed by post.onice Inspectors), the finest of theRR. w taken brforn justice ruinam in year; givingWith Pennsylvania the Oupreme Court in llrooklyn on a A thousnml dresses that great satisfaction to host offor Summer a 1 aIcool-

ness
rlt of habeas corpus beauty,
lie waa produced by tho authorities Specials To-Morro- w, Saturday nnd utility enn never housekeepers; lb

WJlllam Thlet. an Independent tail-caf- e of the Mlddletown Ilomeopatlc Hospital l)e duplicated at t h c s c - a
owner, told 'a special committer, of for tho Insane. Through his friend. Dr.

tha Board of Aldermen y that thn eard, a veterinary of Frecport. I.. I.i Exceptionally Good Values prices.

Independent Taxlcab Owner' .Assocla-tlo- n here Tlennlngton onco tried to make a
had reduced taxlcab rater, and real estate splash, former Alderman Finest Ginghams Superlative XXXX. The Best Milled.

that he, for one, waa allefled with hi Frederick A. Ware sued out tho writ. Women's Summer Dresses Chambrays "

profits alnce the reduction. He told According to Mr Ware, August llelmont BytheP9"c 7lb. GC ft' a lb. Ac
the Aldermen that Me two r&be, which deeply Interested In lierinlngton's Striped vollci, bntlsto, lawns, mat- - Dimities Bag 94iS 9 Bag l&"hack" about Madison Square, charge case. This information was rrgnracc quigette, white voiles, Ac... 8.50, 12.75, 19.50
SO eenta tar the drat mile nnd 40 rents s psrtk-ularl- y Interesting lo those who Corduroys Hecker's Flour Bag F9afC. . . i
thereafter. Thla rate haa been In ef-

fect
know of Mr. tlrlmont's long and suc-

cessful Ginll.!!!!l 5.75, 7.50, 10.50
elnce May 7, when alxty of the campaign to minimise tho In- - Lingerie Pillsbury's Flour . i th M

two hundred membera of thla nssocla. ury to racing donco by such plungers Tailored linens, whito nnd colors Tissuesexclusive 9.75, 12.50, 14.75 J I Fmodols Gold Medal Flour Bbl.tlon alined the new rule flottle. Jlennlngton and his friends In the .
. "For tha flrat half mile wo charge liettlna rings of tho Metropolitan tracks. Repps
II cent," he explained. "Kor each nt Ileforo the court proceedings began a

quarter of mile 10 cents." umber of nrooklyn persons who con- - Girls' & Misses' Dresses Voiles Corn"Are you satisfied with thn reduced ntdered themselves sualineil to Judge of Marquisettes Flakes, tzcratear asked Chairman Wllllard. Bennington's sanity had n session with Ginghams, lawns, piques, repps, Ac... 2.50, 4.50, 6.50
"I certainly am," replied the wit-nas- i. them. Ho said that after he hsd broken Laces gP

down his wife, an actress, llesele Tay Middy blouses 1.25, 1.45, 1.75 Quaker Toasted, Extra Large Puckagc,
"Would you be willing atlll further lor, had him committed to a sanitarium Embroideries

to reduce the rate?" Inquired Alderman Corona. Later he waa discharged Dresses of linens, tissues, striped and check fling- -

Marks, of the .Committee. and, as he ssld, went to "Cobalt, Ne-

vada,"
linms, Ac 5.75 SugarCorn ! 6"Tea, X would be aatWfled to do that, on 'business connected with a $J.95 $2-9- 5 $3-5- 0 Sg.OO $g.50

prorldlng the present )iucl: atandi for mining Investment. The place Is not In

the privileged taxlcab owners wore tha gasateers, hut It sounded fine to the Women's & Misses' Skirts $7.50 Ormonde Castle Brand, choice quality, Maine style.
atollehed, so that we could pick up our nrooklyn volunteer Investigators, lie $g.75 SJQ.OO Values to lit
farea whererer we choose." said ho was a charity patient at Mld-

dletown
MISSES' Repps, cordelenes, linens, .

and had a private room and a piques, Ac , Z.50, o.50, 4.75 New Potatoes. 5 25cThlel stated that he got more business of Consider lliat these dresses arc made up by the thousand BYspecial and that it tho stigma
under the reduced rates than he got

the name
nurse

ot the place as an insane WOMEN'S Linens, ropps, cordelenes, . MACIIINK though none lint experts can ever detect the difference
under tha new rate and added that hie aaylum were removed It would become piques, ratlnos, Ac 3.50, 4.75, 5.75 from tliclIAXD-MAU- Wu buy the materials HY THE DOLT direct
proflta have been more. He eald that It cry popular with New YorK'a ureu from tin mills anolhcr enormous saving. Distinctive in weave, pat-

tern JTexasOnionsrSM0all steads and privileges were made business men as a health resort. andcninrinp;, in thedaintiest stripes, checks nnd latest solid colors.
common propertr, a much lower rate These statements and tho dlsoovery 22 TO 20 JOHN FORSYTHE 3th st., west.

the inde-
pendents

that he knew that he had novor ownedin forcethan la now among
the famous mare Imp and that his real 11 Evaporatedand goodcould be readied a estate adventure waa In Vtaport, U I.,

pront mad by tha taxlcab operators. and not Freehold, N. J caused the
We toM tha coeacnittea ha could not volunteer board to send word into court 6no above ktadJaoa aojuare because tha that he waa quite aane. Nevertheless, yfill7 BELLE BROOK,

"trust" concerns moaopotlied all tha Justice Putnam at the request of Deputy HOT IVJtinchotco places and that he waa not Attorney-Gener- al isdwarda, put the case DAY, tall 10c can for . .( to Mr, Edwardsuntil June"roughneck enough" to compote for over grve Father
farea with the "rust" cabs and the time to look Into It.
police against bam. Other independent! Knickerbocker, Stamps FREE with can of ' 4 A.
testUled
tho reduoed

that
experimental
they were satisfied

rata,
with MR. MAUGHAM, 67, IS TO WED. but

weather
just the

for a .joalch tPrice 5Essie Condensed Milk Vr
Chief Inspector John Drenuan of tha Sprightly Beptaagetiarlan and

Bajreau of Licenses produoed a record Itnrse, 4T, Get Lteense. REFRESHING
showing the number of registered taxl-- RICKEY Essie Baked BeansIlls three-scor-e years and seven weighcabs, tha ratea each Individual and cor
poration charges and explained tha ing but lightly upon him, John llalbert or FIZZ. Fur StoraoMaugham, flrianoisr, walked into the
aoheme ot tha tax! cab stands about the Yes, the bottleMarriage License Iiureau y, Ms

hotels and cafes in Manhattan. Mr.big arm In that ot Miss Margaret fllaln, a with the RED
Drennan told the Committee that there iglstered nurse, and secured a license to Label.Thafathewere l.U taxicabs belonging to cor-

porations
wed. Lowest Ratewhlon hare these special (Mr. (Maugham said he was a widower, Will U ENTER. Ar:i?iMtlbiVv'flXiBBssg mr; i 11privileges. He amid that there are one and gave Ms residence as No. U AVost Zt5& l&ftSmmr III IN"Males It with GREATER NEW YORK IIIhundred and fifty special stands which Forty-fift- h street. The bride-to-b- e said

accommodate five hundred and ninety she had not been married bofore, ovas BURNETT'S."
forty-seve- n years old and resided at No. First Distilled in 1770.two apaaes. The trig taxi concerne pay
Ul West One Hundred and Forty-fift- h 2 on Value of Furslive hundred andtha I tot each of the street. The couple said they would be

ninety-tw- o spaces. h married on June S. BobfBl)BNEIIs6S
air. Drennan said the Cab and rmxl COVERS ALL CHARGES

Company, the Connecticut Taxlcalb Hlr aidner Oliver Looks Va Over. LondonDEYGin
Company and the New lnt Transporta Kir Sidney Oliver, the uovernor of Ja
tion Company, which recently conoai. maica, who is mowing at thn lilts- - jctalchJPirice&Ca

of 'The Yellow Carlton on 14s way to England, wlicrodated under the name Sir Robert Burnett CJiCompany VrSssCJ Jl jsesKEgcVJ IL. 1 W I I sTfssV. lj m sraua--. wi ai n.
Tasteab Comoiny." have two rates, one Is to Join Lady Oliver, preparatory &ultonGSmithSta,.j&raokfyn
SO cents for the flrst mile and (0 cents to roturnlng to his post, spent the after tm-3-4 W. 34th St, New York hy3ubwayfrm Sratttt
thereafter, and the other tu cents lor me noon at the Metropolitan Museum of IlSminutcito GlorouyhMiUStation
first mile and W cents thereafter. This Art. the guest of K. It. Robinson, tho
Is due, Mr. Drennan said, because of an director. Yesterday filr Sidney was the
nrranaement One of the concerns had
vrttn the Pennsylvania for the lower
rate.

0R0ZC0 MUST EXPLAIN Imported Sardines, m cans Sm ffC
N MOVE Discuss I At All For French. Portuguese, Norwcf,'inn, in oil.... O for 9

a This Mustard Sardines EsZltTl 10American Consul at Chihuahua James aw. m si ssj w 1 ssssssv
Ordered to Quiz Rebel Leader Week. Columbia River Salmon, 9C

ind Report Immediately. With Your Friends Butler Low-Price-d Alaska Salmon, .Vtlrc. 10cWABinXOTON, (May
Consul Letcher at Chihuahua has been Licensed Kippered Herring9 .fcfS. 9C
instructed by the Statu Department to
take up with Ren. Oruzro tho Inltama. The question of strength in different foods and make Evaporated Peaches, Br.1.' 10ctory articles which linvo been romlns; Liquor a 1 - ga m a saggar & Sea-

sonable
from the reb4 xonn regarding some personal tests. s.g.l-W.l.fl.- Sliced Peaches 1' 10cAmerican sentiment on tho part ( the
lebela because of tho attitude of the Siores
ammunition
United fltatea

to
In

crors
not iill'nvinr

the International
arms nr.d Some persons believe that to become strong they must Imported Olive Oil 5": 65c, 39c, 23c

boundary line. Consul ltcher will csn eat meat.with
were

Oroiro
in anyway

to determlnx
Jnsplrod.

the
Ht

ar-
ticles 1 California Claret gPrifffoo Fresh Roasted in thu 05cdirected to report Immediately the re NOT ON MEAT OMl-fsdhCe-

) bean or ground; lb mmtMsuit of his. Investigations. Dietetic science and practical athletic train-
ersThe larnerlcan Consul at Juarez re-

ports
Man Ceuldn't sVegaln Strength Until He Pure grape, dinner wine of superior body and quality.

Increasing rwenlinent on the part have discovered the error of this old theory. Changed To Grape-Nut- s. Half-Bot- ., rT'aras a? A Stamps Free with 1-- lb. fi"ACGallon, Half-Gal- .,
of the rebel .tnere toward ii, Bottle, 163e OU Best Teas for DU

A and mind It's a common Joke to say "He eats sostrong body powerful are more much it makes nlm poor to carry it ionul Biscuit69c 10c Oven-fres- h f on) Nat Company35c 17c isurely and permanently gained from the use around," when sneskinK of some thin,
scrawny fellow wuo rats as much as a Soc!aneaslln Unceda Lunch lDh Mgof cereal food. hnrse, but It Is frequently true If the food 4. i r 8" $rGETTING Is not the kind the body calls for. brauamit.. ZuZu Snaps . (Pkfl

( A Germnn woman of Chicago Rives an 29e K, 15cInstance in her own family. It's briefly Sauterne,'READY! told but the truth Is there: "My husband California Pruneslost his left hand in nn accident nnd Init Delightful dinner wine California pure grape.Grape- -Nuts a InrRc nmount of blood. He kept getting
?thouJndi of Sumtntr KMOtls weaker for five months and finally not a Fancy fruit, thin- - q . Ha

.sBTOUna Hew, I or. Iioicii sua revere rough. lie would cat big meals Princeton Dry Gin skinned and meaty; Ij A IDS. IMmraing nouses lie rcing uvc-IssJe- ot meat and potatoes to get well but
tehnlJ courts IiU out, didn't get any good from them. Finally Lquiil to the high class imported gins; cut this week to, a lb., e

gaN Unki put tn thtpe, botti, I persuaded him to try Grape 'Nuts food
jarriagts. ti:., , nwii jciu) ii and from a skeleton of 83 pounds he soon makes the finest Martini cocktails and 69;reprtory to wtuJ will HWtly made of whole wheat and barley, contains the regained hit normal weight of t07 pounds the most refreshing fizzes and rickcys;
irov a ,recorn-ucc.j- ;i elements that go to build brain and body and la strong and well and declares heup try a bottle; cut toipn. wants no other food for the main part of

cells including the Phosphate of Potash his meals.

55,627 "As for myself my flesh was flabby, I Princeton cocktails kQc(grown in the grains) which Nature requires tired so easily and my memory was so Manhattan and Martini; bottle cut to. . .poor I could keep nothing in my head,for perfect cell nourishment. but after three months of the Cirape-Nut- s
' Arid T nci- - Vom- - diet I gained IS pounds, my flesh Is hard Kingussie Scotch 7Qca nwii, .mww
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Thin the HeriM.
Ever try omitting chops or steak tor break-

fast

and
has

firm,
improved

I am stronger
wonderfully.

and my
I

memory
keep a Our own importation; real Highland, bottle m r

and replace them with Grape-Nut- s and candy store, but I sell Grape-Nut- too,
".'f. V ll..tln It,- - I..., for I think it Is the best thing to give the Special Reserve Rye QQcttfjwndred hotels ilrriJy open (or .; cream eaten slowly? children." Name given by Posttim Co., SBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBiWv9t

Ithis week O 7 NIGH. flitbi'suton see WORLD SUMMER UntUe Creek. Mich. Regularly sold for $1 .25 a bottle, at f&l PARK .
lysfBcrtBT nc to-da- y nR in Look for "The Hoad to Wrllvllle" in

"There's a Reason" pkgs. EZ A Stamps FREE with Case of $fNEXT SUNDAY'S SMI LAGER BEER for IWORLD
Feitum Cereal Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Michigan Liebmann's or Ruppert's, the Leading Borne Brew.
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